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I STAR . . Juan Diener, featured sinner of the t un cut

jv hit. . Kismet." chooses two new casual felt hats to t< im

T fall tweeds. Left, the slouch brim with pheasant i ath. i

isfit. a head-hug(ring draped beret in s.tt p. k.i;>1, e

|he smart shop invites !
You To See Their

'
. Complete Selection

of

. Coats . Skirts
All Styles Solids

All Sizes Checks

5 All Prices Plaids

And

"All Are
Prizes!

Flannels - Tweeds -

(Gabardines
All Sizes
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irdigans
ipovers
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e Have What You /
. (time In Today . /
Our Lay-Away Plan.
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. Main Dial GL 6-1210

tee First Laundering
with every new

rj(sj^
SPAN shirt

t3' any member Laundry of the
American Institute of Laundering

i
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Prove at NO COST how perfectly Manhattan1 Span^ shirts
launder. You grf a ccr' .cte for FREE first laundering with

every new Span. And you get a brand-new Span
FREE if the collar docin't outlast the rest of the shirt!
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an* styles
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1 C'^rk
Is Married To
H. Leatherwood

uncement !s made oi ihe
. .ai. ut Wanda Jarrett Clark,
.n. ii i o! William H. Jarrett of

\ . :io and the late Mrs.. Jar-
' t Hugh leatherwood. son of

Mj 1. K Leatherwood of Jona-
t r.ek and the late Mr Leath-

ivood.
The ceremony was held Tuesday

rru.o at 5 o'clock in the home
t bride's lather in Asheville.

11 Hev (lordon E. Keeler pro¬
nounced trie vows in the presence

< liibers of the immediate

I he bride wore a street length
¦-s ut -late blue jersey with

accessories and her cor-
¦ of white orchids

I't.e <oiinle left immediately af-
tcr tic cecemonv for a short wed¬
ding trip after which they will be

' heme in Maggie Valiev. For
're.. rug the bride wore a gray
"Weed suit.

!i Leatherwood is employed
(.i \ orker with the Haywood

< ii.tv Welfare Department.
V. 1.1 atb.erwood. a former clerk
the c«url of Haywood County,

- i". ei .il business interests in
Waynesv i! IV.

Aliens Creek WMS
"¦A ets With Mrs. Allen

ri>. Human's Missionary Society
of-lilt' Aliens t reek Baptist Church

1 this week in the homo of Mrs.
i: (1 Alien.

!'ho pre lain oil . Make Straight j
\ shwny ("or Clod," was given
by Mrs lla/i 1 Franklin. Mrs. An¬
na $elle Wyat! Mrs. Nettle Allen,
\lis ('. I). Sawvcr, Mrs. Blanch
Ft K'in. Mis Inox Caldwell, and
Ml Il i/el Dills.

Mrs: Tom Moody was welcomed
as a ni w member.

Hi freshmonts were served by
the In -te-s during the social hour.1

"¦

? »;.*

Mi and Mrs H. C. Turner ar¬
rived Thursday from Fort Benning.
Oa inul are making their home at
I. k" Junaliiska. Mr. Turner, who
just cnmpU.tcd service in the Army
With the rank'of corporal, has a

post; ion as promotion and publicity
manager with WLOS Radio and TV
in Ashevillc Mrs. Turner is thCj
former Miss Mildred Medford,
dan liter ol Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Medford.

\ii^ w W. Edwards and Mrs. A.
1). Edwards ol Newport News. Va..
speni I lie weekend with their sis-
(, r. Mi v \v. c. Stillwell

* * *

The Hex add Mis. J. E. Yountz
i i Winston Salem arrived today for
a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Massie. Mr. Yountz. is a former
pastor of the First Methodist
( lutreli.

MISS ALICE MARIE Rt'RCIN is the daughter of Mr and Mrs.
\V. II. llurgin of WayneSville. who announce her engagement to
John Maxwell MeCann. Jr. of Knoxville, Te'nn., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Maxwell McCann of Shaunee, Kas. The wedding is plan-
ned for November 28. (I'hoto h.v Skeet Tallent).

Women's Influence Grows
In 34 Years Of Suffrage

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON . Top women
leaders in both Republican and
Democratic parties, taking note of
the 34th anniversary of woman
sufTerage. agree that while women
have made great strides politically
there is much more they can do

In fact. Miss Bertha Adkins, as¬

sistant to the chairman of the He-
publican National Committee, says
"woman's job in making her mark
on public affairs and progress in
government is never done "

In both the appointive and elec¬
tive fields of public service, wo¬

men have made significant si rides
itt their attainment of prominent
posts and their influence in policy -

niaking and public opinion, she
says.

"That in itself is gratifying to
citizens over the nation," she says,
"but every year there is a new
awareness that much more can be
done. There is no fixed goal in
any phase of activity.only more
and more women in public oll'ice.
more women exercising their
rights as voters, as members of
their party, to select and elect can¬

didates, and more women 'training
for leadership in governmental and
i ivic programs,"
Mrs Katie Loiiehheim, director

for women's activities of the Demo¬
cratic National Committee says that
democracy "depends for survival
an all of us.on getting out the
thought as wx'll as the vote, on

sharing the responsibilities as well
as the privileges." Mrs. Louch-
hcitn recalled that when Woodrow
Wilson made his famous plea he-
Tore Congress for Woman's Suf¬
frage in 101 9 he said of women
'Without their counsel we shall be
lalf-wise."
Montana, which enfranchised

vomen as early as 101G. sent the
irst woman to Congress. She was
Teanette Rankin, a Republican In
048 there Were 11 women on

rapitol hill, and that record wa¬

it d in 1052. In the 83rd congress,
ust clo-cd. 14 women cast their
otes.the all-time high. There
ire 303 women in the state Legis-
atures, and it is estimated that
-etween 300 and 400 women are
»eking election to the 1055 I.e-'is-
alures. The estimated potential
.oting population for 1054 is about
00 million, of which the potential
i'omen voters will total 51 mil-

| Hons.
"The challenge to women to

register their ability and their'
special talents for the noble pro¬
fession of polities has never been
greater than now," Miss Adkins
says "The ideals of public ser-
vice should have overwhelming
appeal to every conscientious wo-
man citizen."

V T 1
Dr. and Mrs. J. Frank Pate have

returned from a week's trip
through Virginia and Washington,
I). C. Kii route they visited their
sons. Lt. J, Frank Pate, Jr., at Ft
Eustis, Va.. and Barry, a first-year
student in the Duke University
School of Medicine at Durham.
The\ also attended the Duke-Army
football game.

j * * * !i
Mix deviled ham with cream or

en am-sty le collage cheese for a
sandwich spread. Add minced
chives or parsley, prepared horse-
radi-h or Worcestershire sauce for
exlra seasoning.

v-^'vv'/v

introducing gorham

WILLOW 'from the

new american modern

series of ,'/o't/trrw,
vs
STERLING
PATTERNS

You'll love new
Gorham Willow
for its fluid grace
and sophisticated
use of a simple na-1
tare form, so typi-1
cal of the best in
f ar liastcrn art.
Then you'll love
the way this pat-1
torn functions for
you to give you
maximum use with
a minimum of
pieces. A six-piece
place setting (con-
sisting of teaspoon,
new size place
knife, fork, and
spoon, hollow-
handle spreader
and salad fork)
costs only $32.50
fed. Tax i n c I.
(Knife, of course,
also features Gor-
ham's famous one-

piece sterling
handle.)

See also:
Gorham's new

THEME
The American Modern
pattern that derives
iti cool cleon-*wept
look from Scandi-
ravia.

Something From

J&wl-
" ^ j E W C L E R

Is AIwhvh Something Special
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! Make Do
LIP OF CANL

\r News features
PAINT can be prevented from
accumulating in the lip of a

p.-.int can hy punching several
holes in the lip with a nail.
1 he holes will he s'ealcd when
the lid is replaced.

CAR Completes
October Project
The Joseph Howuil Socictj, Chil-

dren of the American Revolution
has completed its October project
of sending clothing to Crossnore
School.
Two large boxes of used clothing

have been sent to the school, ac-
cording to Mrs. Raymond Lane,
senior president of the CAR. The
clothing is distributed to children
in the school when size is satisfac-1
lory and the remaining garments
arc placed in the school's second
hand store where they are sold to
people in the communitj. Funds
raised through the store are in
turn used in support of the school.
Crossnore School, an approvedDAR institution, is operated byDr. Mary Martin Sloop, who was

named Woman of the Year of 1952.
Mrs. Lane said that the second

hand clothing store averages $200
a d.lV for thn
_ . *»«V OVIIWI.

HDC Schedule
Friday. Oct. 22.2 00 p.m..LakeJunaluska.Mrs. Boone Cagle.
Monday, Oct. 25.2:00 p.m. Me¬

ltimmon . Mrs. Luther Sinathers
(Mrs. Guy Hemphill. Mrs. B. M
Stanley).
Monday. Oet. 25.7:50 p in.

Saunook.School Lunchroom.
Tuesday. Oct. 26.10:00 a.ill-

Clyde.Mrs. Lewis Smith
Wednesday. Qct. 27.2:00 p.m.Cecil.Mrs. A. M Frazicr.
Thursday. Oct. 28 9:50 a.m.Happy Homemakers- Fii>t Metho¬dist Church.(Mrs. Kd Ploss. Mrs.Harold Smalhers, Mrs. K. 1). Hern-'don.)
Thursday. Oct. 28 2:00 p.m.West Canton.Mrs Paul Medford.
Thursday, Oct. 28.7:50 p.m;.

Lakeside.Mrs. Claude Woodard
(Mrs. Rudolph Carswell).

Friday, Oct. 29 . 10:00 a ni.
Crabtree-Hyder Ml. . Mrs. B, F
Nesbitt.

? * *

Charles Bridges, student at
Chowan College in Murfreeshoro,
N. C. is expected tomorrow to
spend the weekend with his par¬
ents. Mr and Mrs. M. T. Bridges. I

Pvt. Franklin Dow lit James, who'
has just completed his basic train- s

ins at Fort Jackson, is spending an t
eleven-day furlough with his wife f<
and small son at the home of his ii
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 'R
James.

* * *

Miss Sally Stovall, student at s

Sullins College, is expected to It

spend the weekend with her par- ^

ents, Mr. and Mi's. Felix Stovall.
a

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Hlcker-
on and their son and daughter of
'harieston, W. Va. visited the
Miner's father, Robert Hickerson.
11 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
lichal last weekend.

* * ?

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Harrell
pent last week in Atlanta where
1r. Harrell attende.d the National
'onvention of the American Insti-
ute of Laundering of which he is
member.

MISS ROSA I.EE BIKGESS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Burgess of Waynesville, is engaged to James Wesley Warren, son

of Mrs. I>. N. Cabe of Waynesville and the late Charles Warren.
The wedding plans are incomplete. (Photo bv II. B. Norton).

from Sheppe's

LctKiMUmi wots.

. Mi >uton Trimmed

. All Wool

. Delightfully
Styled

. Fitted And

Doxy Styles

Specially

H Purchased

tL Just To Save

You Money

399.5
Superb Quality In Every Respect

And Finished With Exacting Details

Titer"'-, nothing like the flattery of fur
.j :'ai nst your face to make you look your
feminine best. Here is your ehanee to have
that flattery, the farmith and luxury of a

fur-lavished coat, al our low sale price!
And remember . . they're all tax free!

AEL WOOL SMOKY FEKKC K & ROUCLK AM) SUEDE
Sizes 10 to 16

OTHER FUR TRIMMED COATS ItI..10
I

Use Our Convenient Lay - Away Plan

Sne ppe's
123 Main Stmt STRAND THEATRE BL"),

tk


